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The results of an experimental investigation on the influence of 
the interfacial bond of reinforcing fibers embedded in a calcium 
sulfoaluminate matrix on the fiber-pullout peak load and energy 
consumption are presented. Bonding at the fiber-matrix interface 
plays an important role in controlling the mechanical performance 
of cementitious composites—in particular, composites formed from 
sulfate-based systems (calcium sulfoaluminate [CSA] cements), as 
opposed to the silicate systems found in portland cement. Various 
types of fibers were selected, including polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), 
polypropylene, and copper-coated steel. The fibers were embedded 
in three different matrixes: two sulfate-based cements including 
one commercially available CSA cement and a CSA fabricated 
from coal-combustion by-products. The third matrix was a silicate- 
based ordinary portland cement (OPC). In this study, the results 
of the single-fiber pullout test were coupled with scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM) to examine the interfacial bond between 
the fiber and CSA matrix for evidence of debonding and possible 
hydration reaction products.
Keywords: CSA cement; fibers; interfacial bond; low-energy cement; 
pullout test.
INTRODUCTION
The primary reason for the addition of fibers to cementi-
tious matrixes is to delay and contain cracking.1,2 While it is 
generally believed that the inclusion of fibers enhances the 
precracking behavior of cement composites by increasing 
its cracking strength, the effect of fiber addition becomes 
evident only after cracking.1-3 Fibers bridge the cracked 
parts of the matrix, thus delaying sudden global failure of the 
composite.3 Therefore, in the post-cracking stage, the fiber 
behavior is governed by the interfacial bond stress response 
as being subjected to pullout loads.1 The bond between fiber 
and matrix is important—if fibers have a weak bond with the 
matrix, they can slip out at low loads and do not contribute to 
preventing the propagation of cracks. However, if the bond 
is too strong, then the fibers may rupture before they can 
contribute to the post-crack strength of the matrix material.
Fiber-reinforced composites (FRCs) resist tensile forces 
through a composite action, whereby part of the tensile force 
is resisted by the matrix, while the balance is taken by the 
fibers.1 The transmission of forces between the fiber and the 
matrix is achieved through a bond defined as the shearing 
stress at the interface between the fiber and the surrounding 
matrix.1 The fiber contribution to increasing the toughness 
(total energy absorbed with a unit mJ) of the composite is 
primarily dictated by the mechanisms of fiber pullout.1,4 
Fiber pullout tests are often used to study the fiber-matrix 
bond behavior in fiber-reinforced cement composites. This 
test simulates the fiber bridging-pullout mechanism during 
the fracture process of FRC.5 In relating pullout test results 
with the fiber-matrix bond characteristics, numerous studies 
have been completed to demonstrate the reliability of 
the data.1,6-11
Composites made with brittle fibers, such as steel, and 
brittle matrixes—that is, calcium sulfoaluminate (CSA) 
cement—can exhibit high fracture toughness when failure 
occurs preferentially along the interface before fibers frac-
ture. Most of the important toughening mechanisms are a 
direct result of the interface-related shear failure, which 
gives rise to an improved energy absorption capability with 
a sustained crack growth stability through crack surface 
bridging and crack tip blunting.12 The prevalent type of 
cracking depends on the properties of the interface relative 
to the fiber and matrix.13 According to Kim and Mai,13 when 
a crack approaches an isolated fiber, the following failure 
mechanisms may be expected to take place: 1) fiber-matrix 
interface debonding; 2) post-debonding friction; 3) fiber 
fracture; 4) stress redistribution; and 5) fiber pullout.
The cement-fiber interfacial bond results from some 
combination of mechanical interlocking of cement hydra-
tion products with the fiber surface, and chemical reac-
tion between fiber and cement paste within the interstitial 
transition zone.4,13-15 In FRC materials, the principal factor 
governing load transfer from the matrix to the fiber is shear 
strength of the interfacial bond between the two compo-
nents. Fractured specimens of fiber-reinforced concrete 
shows that failure takes place primarily due to fiber pullout 
or debonding. Generally, fiber pullout, rather than rupture, 
confers a larger ductility to the FRCs.3,12 Unlike plain 
concrete, a fiber-reinforced concrete specimen does not 
break immediately after initiation of the first crack, thereby 
increasing the work of fracture, or toughness. Within the 
cracked section, the matrix does not resist any tension and 
the fibers carry the entire load applied to the composite. 
With an increasing load on the composite, fibers will tend to 
transfer additional stress to the matrix through bond stresses. 
If these bond stresses do not exceed the bond strength, then 
there may be additional cracking in the matrix. This process 
of multiple cracking will continue until either the fibers fail 
or accumulated local debonding will lead to fiber pullout.16,17
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The principal phases of CSA clinker are 4CaO·3Al2O3·SO3 
(C4A3Ś), also called Klein’s compound or yeelimite; 
Ca2SiO4 (C2S), or belite; and C4AF, or brownmillerite.18 
Other phases such as calcium aluminates (for example, 
C12A7 or C11A7CaF2) are sometimes present. Unlike port-
land cement, which gains its strength from the hydration of 
calcium silicates alite (C3S) and belite (C2S), CSA cement 
gains strength from the hydration of Klein’s compound with 
calcium sulfate (such as gypsum [CŚH2] or anhydrite [CŚ]) 
to form ettringite via these reactions19
 C4A3Ś + 2CŚH2 + 34H → C6AŚ3H32 + 2AH3
 C4A3Ś + 2CŚ + 38H → C6AŚ3H32 + 2AH3
These reactions are relatively fast, and are nearly complete 
within 1 month. When the sulfate anion is depleted, ettringite 
(C6AŚ3H32 [AFt phase]) is converted to monosulfate 
(C4AŚH12 [AFm phase or “mono” phase]), which reduces 
the strength of the cement.20
RESEARCH SIGNIFICANCE
Calcium sulfoaluminate (CSA) cements present consider-
able environmental advantages compared to portland cement 
because of lower production energy, lower CO2 emissions, 
and the use of coal combustion wastes as raw materials. 
Although there is sufficient information on the performance 
of CSA systems, there is a lack of research that characterizes 
the bond properties of fibers in these cements. Therefore, 
this paper presents the development of CSA-fiber interfacial 
bond characteristics in the context of material design under 
the guidance of micromechanical tools. Specifically, this 
study illustrates how the fiber/matrix interface is enhanced by 
the use of sulfate-based cements when compared to silicate- 
based systems, providing some guidance in properly 
selecting a combination of fiber and matrix that provides 
efficient bond strength.
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
The single-fiber pullout test was conducted to investigate 
the peak pullout load and corresponding pullout energy. The 
major parameter investigated is the effect of sulfate-based 
hydration products’ ability to bond to various fiber types 
over silicate-based hydration products.
Materials
Three types of cements were investigated: ordinary port-
land cement (OPC); a commercially available calcium 
sulfoaluminate (CSA) cement; and a calcium sulfoalumi-
nate belite (CSAB) cement fabricated from coal combustion 
by-products (CCBs). The study took place at the University 
of Kentucky Center for Applied Energy Research (CAER), 
referred to in this study as CAER CSAB. Following 
ASTM C109/C109M, the strength profiles of the cements 
used in this study are shown in Fig. 1.21 Polypropylene (PP) 
fiber, polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), and Type 1 copper-coated 
steel fibers were used in this study (Table 1).
Fabrication of CSAB cement from CCBs
Mixtures of fluidized-bed combustion (FBC) spent-bed 
material, bauxite, and limestone, were interground for clin-
kering. The fluidized-bed combustion by-product was of 
particular interest as a primary component for the fabrica-
tion of CSA cement due to the high lime content, and pres-
ence of alumina and calcium sulfate. The FBC material was 
added as a raw component in cement fabrication to reduce 
the amount of limestone necessary to create CSA cement. 
Reducing the limestone raw feed reduces associated CO2 
emissions and produces a softer clinker that requires less 
energy to grind to cement fineness. The raw material was 
clinkered at 1250°C (2282°F), as determined from a burn-
ability study, and included compositions in the stability 
fields of Klein’s compound and belite. Mineral composition 
of the clinker product was determined by X-ray diffraction.
Cement formulations were calculated using Bogue equa-
tions that were modified for phases in CSAB clinker: this 
formulation is termed “CAER CSAB.”22,23 The phases 
assumed to be present were Klein’s compound, belite, 
ferrite (C4AF), calcium sulfate, and a small amount of 
lime (<0.5%). The FBC material is a potential source of 
CaO and SO3 and, thus, was used as a partial substitute 
for gypsum and limestone in the laboratory CSAB raw 
materials (Table 2). The clinker was ball-milled with gypsum 
to make the final cement product. The gypsum is used to 
“activate” the Klein’s compound to form additional ettringite 
during hydration.
Fig. 1—Compressive strength of mortar cubes.





GPa (ksi) Fiber elongation, %
Density, g/cm3 
(lb/in.3)
Fiber surface area, mm2 (in.2)
(6 mm [0.24 in.] length)
Fiber length, 
mm (in.)
Polyvinyl alcohol 1200 (180) 30 (4351) 7 1.30 (0.05) 1.89 (0.003) 12 (0.47)
Polypropylene 600 (87) 5 (725) 25 0.91 (0.03) 19.35 (0.03) 15 (0.59)
Steel 1200 (174) 120 (17400) 5 7.80 (0.28) 2.85 (0.004) 13 (0.51)
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Single-fiber pullout test setup
The pullout tests were conducted on a universal testing 
machine. A 2 kN (450 lbf) load cell was used to measure 
the pullout load of the fibers with a displacement rate of 
0.02 mm/s (0.0008 in./s); displacement was measured as 
the crosshead movement. Fiber-free length was kept at a 
maximum of 1 mm (0.04 in.) to reduce the effects of fiber 
elongation. Fibers were embedded 6 mm (0.24 in.) into a 
paste plug, which was held in place with a screw-type grip 
and secured in the 2 kN (450 lbf) load cell. The fiber-free 
end was glued to a plastic-anchor plate and secured in the 
testing grip.
Preparation of test specimens: fiber pullout test
Test specimens were embedded in a paste plug (water- 
cement ratio [w/c] = 0.45) with an 8 mm (0.31 in.) diameter 
and 25 mm (0.98 in.) length. The shortest fiber was 12 mm 
(0.47 in.) in length; therefore, a depth of 6 mm (0.24 in.) was 
selected to maximize the available fiber-matrix bond surface 
to allow for quantitative comparison. Fiber characterization 
and properties are listed in Table 1. A depth gauge ensured 
fibers were embedded to 6 mm (0.24 in.) and perpendicu-
larly aligned to the mold surface. Specimens were removed 
from molds and placed in a temperature- and humidity- 
controlled environment and tested at 1, 7, 21, 28, and 56 
days. Common to all fiber pullout tests is a certain amount of 
data scatter in the experimental results; therefore, five spec-
imens were prepared for each test. Data scatter is attributed 
to the presence of naturally occurring random fiber flaws 
and the lack of uniformity in the surface characteristics 
along the length of each fiber. The data were statistically 
analyzed using a three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
(cement type, fiber type, and days of curing). Additionally, 
the nonparametric rank-based ANOVA-type test proposed 
by Brunner et al. (1997) was used to confirm the results 
from the parametric ANOVA.24 The nonparametric test does 
not assume normality or homoscedastic errors. Therefore, 
its agreement with the parametric ANOVA can be inter-
preted as a confirmation that the latter’s assumptions were 
not grossly violated. Also, the nonparametric ANOVA-type 
test is invariant under monotone transformations of the data, 
meaning in particular that it does not matter whether the 
original data or log-transformed data are analyzed.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Single-fiber pullout test
Tests were performed using single fibers to compare the 
pullout (direct tension) resistance and energies consumed 
during debonding and pullout of PVA, PP, and steel fibers. 
Results of the single-fiber pullout test indicated increased 
peak stress and energy consumption for CSA-based cements 
than results obtained with an OPC (Table 3). Load-position 
curves were very different between the three fiber types, as 
seen in Fig 2. The three-way ANOVA indicated the peak-
stress test data varied statistically (α = 0.05) according to 
cement type (P < 0.01), fiber type (P < 0.01) and days of 
curing (P < 0.01), but that the type of cement and days of 
curing interaction did not vary statistically. The statistical 
analysis demonstrated a significant interaction between the 
fiber type and days of curing as well as between cement type 
and fiber type. Additionally, for the pullout-energy consump-
tion the three-way ANOVA indicated test data varied statis-
tically according to fiber type (P < 0.01) and days of curing 
(P < 0.01), but that the type of cement interaction did not 
show a statistically significant effect. The statistical analysis 
demonstrated a significant interaction between cement type 
and fiber type, with less significance between fiber type and 
days of curing. The steel fibers showed an overall higher 
peak load and energy consumption than the PP and PVA 
fibers (P < 0.01) in all three cement types.
PVA fiber—Breaking of the chemical bond is evident in 
the first significant load drop, in a typical single PVA-fiber 
pullout curve. It is hypothesized that the second increase in 
load with fiber pullout results from a slip hardening effect; 
this behavior is achieved through multiple cracking of the 
reinforced matrix.11,25 However, as the matrix continues 
to hydrate and chemically bond to the fiber surface, fiber 
failure is experienced more often and is seen as a truncation 
in the load curve. This type of failure occurs when the fiber- 
matrix bond strength is greater than the tensile load capacity 
of the fiber; thus, the fiber ruptures in the fiber-free zone or 
debonded region of the fiber.
The use of PVA fibers has caused the mechanism of failure 
to change. The strong bond between the hydrophilic fiber 
and matrix has caused the failure site to move from the fiber 
surface to the more porous matrix region, creating multiple 
cracks.26,27 The porous region is most likely more brittle 
by comparison with the ductile interfacial layer with steel 
fibers.27 Another possibility is the shear load will focus on 
Table 2—CSAB cement and raw-feed materials composition from XRF analysis
Cement
Chemical composite, % by wt
SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Na2O K2O SO3
OPC 20.5 5.4 2.6 63.9 2.1 0.61 0.21 3.0
Commercial CSAB 5.89 20.48 2.53 42.29 0.78 0.1 0.15 25.71
CSAB #4 (CAER CSAB) 8.21 24.30 2.59 40.02 1.32 0.14 0.62 22.30
FBC spent bed 12.77 5.25 3.15 48.23 2.47 0.05 0.36 27.83
Bauxite 10.61 78.75 5.25 0.28 0.18 0.01 0.03 1.53
FGD gypsum 4.54 1.09 0.60 40.15 0.37 <0.01 0.06 53.67
Limestone 7.41 2.76 0.77 81.62 3.31 0.04 0.61 0.82
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the fiber itself, causing the fiber to rupture. Fiber surfaces 
were observed with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
to determine mechanical-bond characteristics that can be 
related to the data collected from the fiber pullout test.
PP fiber—A typical single PP-fiber pullout curve shows 
a broad curve with a large area below the curve, demon-
strating the PP fiber’s ability to increase the toughness of the 
composite (Fig. 2). PP fibers do not chemically bond to the 
surrounding matrix—they are hydrophobic and nonpolar; 
therefore the fiber separates from the matrix in an adhe-
sive (no matrix phase residue on the fiber) manner.28,29 The 
surface morphology of PP fibers allow for surface irregu-
larities ideal for matrix bonding as well as the potential for 
increased frictional loading during fiber pullout, due to the 
valley-and-ridge structure on the fiber surface (Fig. 3).
Copper-coated steel fiber—A typical single steel fiber 
pullout curve displays high peak loads relative to PVA and 
PP fibers, along with a shallow-sloping curve, indicative of 
slip hardening, and high energy consumption (Fig. 2). The 
steel fibers are coated with copper for corrosion resistance as 
stated by the manufacturer’s product specifications. A scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM) analysis of the fiber surface 
after a pullout test revealed the copper coating provided a 
preferential bonding surface for hydration products (Fig. 4). 
High peak loads with the steel fibers are attributed to the 
copper coating and surface roughness.11,30 Hydration prod-
ucts likely formed a complex with copper in the surface (as 
well as copper ions in solution) to form a strong bond.27 This 
bond allowed the interfacial layer of the matrix to remain 
bonded to the fiber during pullout.
Table 3—Peak load, N, and energy consumption values, mJ
Cement Time, days
Peak load, N (lbf) Energy consumption, mJ (in.-lbf)
PVA PP Steel PVA PP Steel
OPC
1 1.0 (0.2) 6.6 (1.5) 9.9 (2.2) 0.93 (0.008) 25.77 (0.228) 48.76 (0.432)
7 3.6 (0.8) 11.4 (2.6) 15.7 (3.5) 1.97 (0.017) 45.12 (0.399) 34.49 (0.305)
21 3.6 (0.7) 10.9 (2.5) 24.6 (5.5) 5.23 (0.046) 40.76 (0.361) 88.89 (0.787)
28 3.9 (0.9) 4.9 (1.1) 31.0 (7.0) 3.99 (0.035) 16.78 (0.149) 88.48 (0.783)
56 11.1 (2.5) 9.6 (2.2) 18.5 (4.2) 4.37 (0.039) 26.99 (0.239) 70.33 (0.622)
Comm. CSAB
1 2.0 (0.4) 8.5 (1.9) 11.1 (2.5) 5.53 (0.049) 25.28 (0.224) 30.64 (0.271)
7 6.2 (1.4) 11.9 (2.7) 56.9 (12.8) 6.68 (0.059) 50.19 (0.444) 107.39 (0.950)
21 5.1 (1.1) 7.1 (1.6) 61.8 (13.9) 6.30 (0.056) 22.59 (0.200) 173.98 (1.54)
28 5.6 (1.3) 9.3 (2.1) 67.7 (15.2) 3.36 (0.030) 23.84 (0.211) 109.85 (0.972)
56 4.2 (0.9) 11.8 (2.7) 56.6 (12.7) 3.83 (0.034) 42.62 (0.377) 74.33 (0.658)
CAER CSAB
1 1.2 (0.3) 6.1 (1.4) 25.3 (5.7) 0.97 (0.009) 22.01 (0.195) 99.45 (0.880)
7 1.7 (0.4) 9.8 (2.2) 33.6 (7.6) 3.85 (0.034) 33.61 (0.297) 115.24 (1.02)
21 4.6 (1.0) 6.9 (1.6) 46.4 (10.4) 4.72 (0.042) 16.71 (0.148) 114.28 (1.01)
28 6.0 (1.3) 5.2 (1.2) 77.4 (17.4) 6.36 (0.056) 16.78 (0.149) 181.05 (1.60)
56 4.4 (1.0) 7.8 (1.8) 55.8 (12.5) 7.06 (0.062) 21.81 (0.193) 126.05 (1.12)
Fig. 2—Typical load-displacement curves for each fiber type.
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Peak load analysis
Ordinary portland cement—The steel fibers demonstrated 
the highest overall bonding strength from 7 to 56 days of 
curing—31.0 N (7.0 lbf)—represented by the peak-load 
data in Fig. 5. However, the PP fibers exhibited greater bond 
strength after 1 day of curing (6.6 N [1.5 lbf]). As the OPC 
matrix continued to gain strength it also increased in stiffness; 
therefore, the fiber that exhibits a similar stiffness would 
yield higher peak load. Similar to steel fibers, PVA fibers 
also have a high modulus of elasticity and show resistance 
to stretching. The PVA fibers achieved a maximum peak 
load of 11.1 N (2.5 lbf) at 56 days of curing. After 21 days 
of curing, the fiber rupture rate increased, as expected, with 
increasing stiffness of the matrix and fiber-matrix bond. This 
is a similar trend exhibited by the CSAB cements, which 
will be discussed in the following sections. The SEM images 
in Fig. 6 indicate the fibers were completely pulled from the 
matrix since there was no indication of failure along the 
fiber tip. There are particles attached to the fibers, which 
indicate the presence of bonding between fiber and matrix, 
as compared to the surface of the fiber before they were 
embedded in the matrix.
Calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H) grains form a fibrous, or 
fibrillar, morphology within the hardened paste.31,32 These 
grains help form the interfacial bond between the fiber and 
surrounding matrix. However, they are thin and do not form 
an extremely dense structure, as seen within an ettringite- 
based matrix. The PVA fiber in Fig. 6(a) demonstrates the 
preference for bonding to this type of fiber. PVA fibers easily 
form a complex cluster with available metal hydroxide ions 
and, in some cases, bond to the matrix through the interfacial 
transition zone by a layer of calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2).33
Commercial CSAB cement—The main hydration product 
of CSA is ettringite, which precipitates together with 
amorphous Al(OH)3 until the available calcium sulfate is 
consumed after 1 to 2 days of hydration. Afterward, mono-
sulfate is formed. However, the microstructure of CSA 
cement is denser than portland cement even after 16 hours 
of hydration. The dense structure and acicular nature of 
ettringite crystals aids the increased bond strength devel-
opment. Whereas, OPC hydration products form layers 
of C-S-H gel and calcium hydroxide crystals on the fiber 
surface, a minor amount of a phase near the composition of 
ettringite forms during early hydration stages.23
The steel fibers have the highest overall bonding strength 
from 1 to 56 days of curing, as represented by the peak loads 
(Fig. 7). The PP fibers exhibit an increasing peak load from 
Fig. 3—Polypropylene fiber after the pullout test (left); and surface of fiber with valley-and-ridge structure (right).
Fig. 4—SEM images of copper-coated steel fiber: (a) copper coating peeled from fiber surface; (b) fiber end with crack in 
copper coating; and (c) zoomed image of crack with defined boundary between copper coating and steel surface.
Fig. 5—Peak load development of PVA, PP, and steel fibers 
embedded in an OPC matrix. Standard error of the mean are 
indicated for each column.
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3 hours to 56 days with a maximum load of 12 N (2.7 lbf) 
attained at 7 and 28 days of curing. PVA fibers achieved a 
maximum peak load of 6.2 N (1.4 lbf) at 7 days of curing. 
One reason for the lower peak loads with PVA fibers is 
from the crystallization of hydrated phases at nucleation 
sites on the fiber surface.34-36 The associated stronger bond 
moves the failure mode from the cement matrix into the 
fiber itself, resulting in rupture. Table 3 shows a decrease 
in pullout strength and toughness after 28 days of curing. 
This is attributed to the hydration mechanics of CSA cement 
in which the matrix has increased in density and strength 
to a point that will not permit dispersion of pullout forces 
throughout the matrix. Therefore, the fiber-matrix interface 
is the point of failure as the interface bond stress is exceeded 
by the pullout load. Long-term pullout behavior of fibers in 
CSA cements should be evaluated for strength-loss trends.
The SEM images in Fig. 8 provide a qualitative compar-
ison of the fiber-matrix bond that occurs during hydration 
of the cement matrix. The PVA fiber demonstrates some 
surface deformation due to the interfacial bonding with the 
CSA matrix; the PP fiber shows less deformation than the 
OPC and CAER CSAB cement with an increased percentage 
of the surface coated with hydrated-matrix phases; the steel 
fiber shows large areas of bonding with the CSA matrix. In 
Fig. 8(c), the copper coating and bare-steel fiber boundary is 
shown; the copper coating in the lower half of the image is 
completely covered with hydrated-matrix phases.
CAER CSAB cement—The CAER CSAB cement is rich 
in Klein’s compound, which in the presence of flue-gas 
desulfurization (FGD), gypsum hydrates rapidly to form 
ettringite. The CAER CSAB cement differs from commer-
cially available CSA cement in that the ettringite crys-
tals formed are longer and more slender, allowing for a 
tighter-interwoven network of crystals. This explains the 
increased bonding strengths seen in Fig. 9 as compared to 
the commercial CSAB cement in Fig. 7. The steel fibers 
exhibited higher peak loads as compared to the PP and PVA 
fibers. As previously mentioned, the increased pullout load 
may be attributed to the influence of the copper coating on 
the bond between steel fibers and cement matrix.
The SEM images in Fig. 10 demonstrate the increased 
fiber/matrix bond. The PVA fiber shows a high level of 
deformity when compared to its original form; sections of 
fiber have been pulled from the original structure, providing 
evidence of a strong bond between the fiber and surrounding 
matrix. The PP fiber shows a minor degree of deformity with 
voids and impressions filled with hydrated-cement phases; 
the steel fiber was covered by greater than 90% of matrix 
material bonded to the surface, or copper layer.
Energy consumption analysis
Energy consumption corresponding to the single-fiber 
pullout test refers to energy absorbed in the debonding 
process, which corresponds to the area under the load- 
displacement curve.3 The energy consumption was 
determined with the universal testing machine machine 
operating software.
Ordinary portland cement—The copper-coated steel 
fibers obtained the highest overall energy consumption 
from 1 to 56 days of curing, with a maximum of 88 mJ 
(0.78 in.-lbf) at 21 and 28 days, as seen in Fig. 11. The PP 
fibers exhibited the highest energy consumption—45.12 mJ 
(0.399 in.-lbf) at 7 days of curing. PVA fibers achieved a 
maximum energy consumption of 5.23 mJ (0.046 in.-lbf) at 
21 days. The early-age (1 to 7 days) pullout tests yielded 
the best results with the softer PP fiber, in which the bond 
between the fiber and matrix was sufficiently strong enough 
to transfer the excess energy into the matrix. However, as the 
matrix continued to gain strength at 21 to 56 days of curing, 
the harder steel fibers were able to sustain the increased 
load for the entire fiber debonding process. After 21 days of 
curing, the fibers with a higher modulus of elasticity have a 
tendency to exhibit higher energy consumption.
Strands of PP fiber that appear to have peeled away 
from the main fiber body highly influence the large energy 
consumption exhibited by this type of fiber. In addition 
to the fiber-matrix bond, which appears minimal when 
compared to the matrix remnants bonded to the PVA and 
steel fibers, as the strands of PP are peeled away, they add 
to the energy consumption by enhancing frictional stresses 
during loading. The plastic nature of the PP fiber prevents 
catastrophic failure from occurring; alternatively, a broad 
stress-strain curve is produced.
Fig. 7—Peak load development of PVA, PP, and steel fibers 
in commercial CSAB matrix.
Fig. 6—SEM images of fibers pulled from the OPC matrix (500× magnification): (a) PVA; (b) PP; and (c) steel.
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Commercial CSAB cement—The steel fibers obtained the 
highest overall energy consumption from 1 to 56 days of 
curing with a maximum of 173.98 mJ (1.54 in.-lbf) attained 
at 21 days (Fig. 12). The PVA fibers achieved a maximum 
energy consumption of 6.68 mJ (0.059 in.-lbf) after 7 days of 
curing. PP fibers attained a maximum energy consumption of 
50.19 mJ (0.444 in.-lbf) after 7 days of curing. The decrease 
in energy consumption after 1 and 7 days of curing, for the 
PP fibers, may be attributed to a decrease in ductility with 
increasing hydration of Klein’s compound to form ettringite, 
thereby forming an extremely dense matrix structure.
CAER CSAB cement—Similar to the commercial CSAB 
cement, the steel fibers exhibited the highest overall energy 
consumption from 1 to 56 days of curing with the CAER 
CSAB cement, with a maximum of 181.05 mJ (1.60 in.-lbf) 
attained at 28 days (Fig. 13). The PP fiber had a decreasing 
trend with time, correlating to a decrease in peak load. This 
may be attributed to an abundance of Klein’s compound in 
the CAER CSAB cement, which will hydrate to form a larger 
volume of ettringite than the commercial CSAB cement.
Fibers with a high Young’s modulus showed an overall 
increase in energy consumption for each of the pullout test 
days, including the PVA fiber. Though results were not as 
high as those attained with steel fibers, the PVA fiber reached 
a maximum energy of 3.85 mJ (0.034 in.-lbf) at 7 days of 
curing and sustained an energy consumption of approxi-
mately 7 mJ (0.062 in.-lbf) out to 56 days of curing. The 
leveling-off of maximum energy after 7 days for PVA fibers 
is directly associated with an increased percentage of fibers 
that ruptured during pullout.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
A statistical analysis was performed to determine any 
significance of the effects measured for the following exper-
imental responses37: the peak load corresponding to the 
maximum load supported by the fiber at the point before 
debonding, and the total energy consumption during the 
pullout process that corresponds to the region below the 
load-displacement curve. Based on the Box-Cox transforma-
tion technique, the data were log transformed.38 This reduced 
variance heterogeneity and made the data more symmetric, 
thus justifying the use of ANOVA inference methods on the 
transformed data.
Consistent with the Box-Cox log transformation, the 
summaries of peak load and energy consumption visual-
ized in Fig. 5, 7, 9, 11, 12, and 13 are displayed on a loga-
rithmic scale. Specifically, for the transformed data, mean 
plus/minus standard error of the mean were calculated 
and transformed back to the original scale. Thus, the orig-
inal magnitudes can be seen directly from the figures, but 
at the same time, it is possible to validate the appropriate-
ness of the statistical inference, which was based on the 
transformed data.
Peak load
Table 3 displays the transformed mean loads obtained for 
each peak load for each of the 45 studied configurations. 
Table 4 gives the results of the ANOVA of the peak load 
data. From the table, it can be concluded that the cement, 
fiber, cement-fiber interaction, day and fiber-day interaction 
have been shown to have a statistically significant effect.
Pullout energy consumption
Table 3 displays the mean energy consumption during 
the pullout process for each of the configurations studies, 
and Table 5 gives the results of the ANOVA for the energy 
consumption. From the table, it can be concluded that the 
fiber, day, cement-fiber interaction, and fiber-day inter-
action variable have been shown to have a statistically 
significant effect.
Synthesis of statistical analysis
To summarize the significant effects for peak load, the 
cement type, fiber type, days of curing, and the interaction 
between cement and fiber type were highly significant. For 
energy consumption, the fiber type, days of curing, inter-
action between cement and fiber type, and the interaction 
between fiber type and days of curing were highly signif-
icant. The fiber type and days of curing always play an 
important role when evaluating behavior of the fiber with 
respect to all variables. The interaction between cement and 
fiber also plays an important role when evaluating the peak 
load and energy consumption.
Fig. 8—SEM images of fibers pulled from the commercial CSAB matrix (500× magnification): (a) PVA; (b) PP; and (c) steel.
Fig. 9—Peak load development of PVA, PP, and steel fibers 
in CAER CSAB cement.
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In comparing the significant variables between peak load 
and energy consumption, the cement played a key role in 
the peak load, which contributes to the significance of the 
cement-fiber interaction. The type of cement and cement-
fiber interaction played a key role in influencing the peak 
load analysis of the pullout test. The type of cement was not 
significant for the energy consumption; instead, the type of 
fiber, days of curing, cement-fiber interaction, and fiber-day 
interaction played key roles in the pullout test. Fiber type 
was instrumental in sustaining toughness of the composite 
beyond the peak load of the pullout test. However, the fiber 
type that achieved the largest toughness was dependent on 
the right type of cement interaction.
CONCLUSIONS
The bonding characteristics of three fiber types and three 
different types of cement were examined. The single-fiber 
pullout test was used to quantify peak load and energy 
consumption. SEM analysis provided a qualitative compar-
ison of the physical bonding characteristics for the fibers 
and matrix. As evident from this study, the ability to transfer 
interfacial stress from fiber to matrix is an important factor in 
bond strength. The more rigid-dense ettringite crystal struc-
ture yielded higher peak loads and larger energy consump-
tion. Thin-fibrous C-S-H structures of the OPC matrix 
provided good bonding properties, which equated to large 
maximum peak loads. However, unable to resist debonding- 
shear stresses, the thin C-S-H structure resulted in a fiber- 
Fig. 13—Energy consumption development of PVA, PP, and 
steel fibers in CAER CSAB cement.





square F value Pr > F
Cement 2 8.805 4.402 16.96 <.0001
Fiber 2 200.921 100.461 386.98 <.0001
Cement-fiber 4 7.644 1.911 7.36 <.0001
Day 4 23.386 5.847 22.52 <.0001
Cement-day 8 2.398 0.300 1.15 0.3292
Fiber-day 8 12.609 1.576 6.07 <.0001
Cement-fiber-day 16 6.514 0.407 1.57 0.0814






square F value Pr > F
Cement 2 4.099 2.050 3.50 0.0321
Fiber 2 380.025 190.012 324.88 <.0001
Cement-fiber 4 8.109 2.027 3.47 0.0094
Day 4 12.631 3.158 5.40 0.0004
Cement-day 8 5.230 0.654 1.12 0.3533
Fiber-day 8 12.684 1.586 2,71 0.0077
Cement-fiber-day 16 14.810 0.926 1.58 0.0773
Fig. 11—Energy consumption development of PVA, PP, and 
steel fibers in OPC matrix.
Fig. 10—SEM images of fibers pulled from CAER CSAB matrix (500× magnification): (a) PVA; (b) PP; and (c) steel.
Fig. 12—Energy consumption development of PVA, PP, and 
steel fibers in commercial CSAB cement.
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matrix bond with small energy consumption. Pullout test 
results indicated the following:
1. Peak load and pullout-energy consumption differed 
significantly according to the fiber type, days of curing, and 
the interaction between fiber type and type of cement. The 
steel fibers showed higher peak load and energy consump-
tion than the PP and PVA fibers.
2. High Young’s modulus fibers achieved larger failure 
loads and energy consumption within a CSA-matrix 
throughout the curing regime. However, this result is only 
true in an OPC matrix after 7 days of curing.
3. Low-modulus fibers—that is, PP—are best suited to 
resist pullout forces in an OPC system at early ages of curing 
(<7 days). This is attributed to the soft physical nature of the 
fiber, which is susceptible to deformation from delamina-
tion that in turn increases the frictional-shear resistance to 
pullout loads.
4. As evidenced from the pullout test, PVA fibers have 
a significantly lower strain capacity than the PP and steel 
fibers. Despite complete debonding, the decreased strain 
capacity is attributed to a high-strength chemical bond to the 
matrix with failure occurring near the fiber tip, close to the 
onset of shear-crack propagation.
A statistical analysis of peak load and energy consumption 
data was performed with the ANOVA test. Results indicated: 
1) the importance of cement type, fiber type, and curing 
time on the peak load data obtained from the pullout test; 
2) the interaction between cement and fiber type was highly 
significant, indicating performance will either improve or 
diminish based on the combination of these two variables; 
3) cement type was not highly significant for energy 
consumption as compared to the significance of fiber type 
and days of curing; and 4) energy consumption was greatly 
influenced by the cement-fiber interaction. This was demon-
strated by comparing the pullout test data between OPC and 
CSAB cement with fibers of varying elastic moduli.
In summary, the CAER CSAB cement, fabricated from 
CCBs, demonstrated optimum bonding characteristics with 
both steel and PVA fibers, where “optimum” is with regards to 
maximum peak load and energy consumption. However, PP 
fibers demonstrated optimum bonding within the commer-
cial CSAB cement. Cements that produce rapid-high early 
strengths, such as CSA cements, are most compatible with 
fibers that exhibit a high modulus of elasticity. The known 
performance characteristics of reinforcing fibers in an OPC 
system do not reflect the performance of the same fibers in a 
CSA cement system. This is supported by the results of the 
ANOVA, indicating the cement-fiber interaction is highly 
significant for both peak load and energy consumption.
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